
THURSDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN
GRADUATING CLASS OF HALIFAX H IGH SCHOOL
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Halifax, Pa., June 22. The above group Is the 191 fi graduating class of the Halifax high school. Top row,

left to right: John Forney. Lloyd Bowman and Miles Albright; second row: Miss L/ebo, Ellen Spahr, Anna Belle
Bemberllng and Gertrude V. Hoover.

New $60,000 High School
Building For Columbia
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., June 22. On Tues-
day evening the school board decided
to accept terms of an agreement with
the Old Public Ground Company, of
Columbia, for the erection of a new-
High School building, which will cost
SOO,OOO. The new structure will be
built on ground .adjoining the present
high school building, all of the land
being owned by the Ground Company
under the charter dating back many
years.

Body of Woman Suicide
Caught on Fisherman's Hook

Special to the Telegraph
Hagerstown, Mi., June 22. Mrs.

Bessie Lloyd, wife of Thomas Lloyd,
living at Shenandoah, committed sui-
cide by leaping into the Shenandoah
river at that place. Her body was
found later by Charles Zetty while
fishing.

HIKE TO MINSKKR HOME
Dauphin, Pa., June 22. A hike

was; enjoyed Tuesday evening to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Minsker. The party comprised the
Misses Ruth Shaffer, Esther Shaffer.
Anna Houck. Carrie Gerberich, Ora
Eickel. Marian Minsker, Alice Mins-
ker. Ethel Forney and Sabra Clark; 1Messrs. Paul Worcester, Norman
lirooks, Charles S. Gerberich and Ed-
gar W. Forney.

BABV BITTEN" BY RAT
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., June 22.?Aroused
from sleep by the crying of her three- I
month-old baby, Mrs. Warren Ovel- I
man went to the child's crib and was
startled by a rat leaping from the
crib to the floor. The rat had attacked
the child and knawed its face and
hands.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md.. June 22.?Miss '
Jennie Baker, of Hershey, Pa., and |
Joseph Smith, of Steelton, were mar-
ried on Tuesday at the parsonage of
St. Paul's United Brethren Church in j
this city by The pastor, the Rev. Dr. I
A. B. Satton.

Wronged Girl Freed
of Murder Charge

Philadelphia, Pa., June 22. lda
Riehl, 18 years old, who shot and

I killed Edmund Hauptfuhrer, 20 years
old, after he had refused to marry

her. was acquitted of a charge of
murder yesterday by a Jury in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, after

a. deliberation of one hour. A demon-

| stration participated in by nearly
every one in the crowded courtroom

I was quickly ended by the attaches,
the room cleared, the verdict render-
ed and the affair officially closed.

The verdict was never In doubt,
many spectators believed. If any one
had any other idea it was quickly dis-
sipated when Dr. Charles K. Mills and
Dr. T. M. Weisenberger, experts on
nervcus diseases, testified in behalf of
the defense that the girl was insane
at the lime she shot Hauptfuhrer in
May, 1915, and was no* capable of
knowing right from wrong. The ex-
pert's testimony followed the girl's
story of her intimacy with Haupt-
fuhrer.

Ida Riehl told the jury that she
had known the victim since childhood.
She said she took the revolver from
the- cash drawer in her father's
restaurant with the intention of com-
mitting suicide. When she met Ed-
mund, she testified, he spat in her
face and then she did not remem-
ber anything more. The girl said she
had no intention of doing Hauptfuhrer
any harm.

SHOT TO DEATH FROM A.MTUSH
Special to the Telegraph

Kane, Pa., June 21. ?Anthony Ba-
ingo, 4 2 years old, was shot to death
lasi night while returning to his
home near Greendale. He was shot
from ambush by an unknown assassin.
It is thought that he was killed In
mistake for Tony Skrollan. a contrac-
tor. who cashed a check for S4OO in
Kane yesterday. The case is being in-
vestigated.

IX HONOR OF GUEST
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., June 22. ln
compliment to her house guest. Miss
Mildred McCullough, of Chicago, Miss
Matilda Mumper entertained last
evening at her home in West Main
street at cards.

Mother Love
would never give a child anything

known to be harmful. Yet every time a mother
gives her child a cup of coffee she is giving it from
one to three grains of a drug?caffeine.

Little by little the caffeine in coffee and tea un-
dermines health?much more rapidly in children?-
none the less surely in many adults.

There's a safe, delicious food-drink?

POSTUM
It is made of choice wheat roasted with a bit of

wholesome molasses and contains the goodness of
the grain?no caffeine, no harmful substance what-
ever. Children may drink it freely?everybody may
?with pleasure and perfect comfort.

Postum comes in two forms: The original
Postum Cereal, which has to be boiled; In-
stant Postum, the soluble form, made in the
cup with hot water ?instantly.

Convenient ?economical?satisfying?

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Sold by Grocers.

STATE CAN GIVE
90,000 HORSES

\ble to Furnish War Depart-
ment With 20,000 Mules

Also
Pennsylvania can furnish between

1*5,000 and JO,OOO horses and between
15,000 and 20,000 mules for military
use according to estimates made by
the Pennsylvania Department of Agri-
culture to-day.

The department records show that
there are about 596,000 horses on the
farms of the State and an additional
150,000 In the cities and towns. On
the farms there are 46,000 mules and
in the towns and cities, an additional
22,000 mules. The large percentage
found outside of farm territory is due
to the large number of mules employ-
ed at the mines throughout the State.

Experts of the Department of Agri-
culture estimate that only about ten
per cent, of the Pennsylvnaia horses
would be available for military use.
They point out that the majority of
the horses used on the farms are
draft horses and that the type of horse
desired for cavalry purposes is a hunt-
ing or light driving horse weighing
between 950 and 1100 pounds. The i
government at the presnt time also
limits its purchases to horses under I
four years of age.

25 per Cent or Mules
With the mules the percentage !

available for military use is much lar-
ger and the experts of the Department
say that at least twenty-five per cent,
of the 70,000 mules in the State would
be available. Tl»e mule is noted for
hardiness under heavy work, freedom
of disease, steadiness in service and
ease of maintenance.

It is pointed out that the citieswould furnish a relatively larger per-
centage of horses for cavalry use,than
the rural districts as the horses foundin the cities are of a type better adapt- |
ed tomilitary purposes.

American Aviators Can
Not Be Freed by France

Paris, June 22.?The American
javiators in the service of Fiance are
not able to comment on or reply tothe inquiry from the Aero Club of
America whether they will return to
take service in the American armv in
the event of war with Mexico. They
are prevented from replying by thefact that they have enlisted in the
French army for the duration of thewar and are subject to armv discipline.

The only manner in which this sub-
ject could be taken up would be by
negotiations between the governments
of France and the United States. Thecase of the Garibaldians, released fromthe service of France to tight in Italy
is not parallel. Inasmuch as these sol-diers returned to their own country to
fight with the entente allies.

GREGORY FOR BENCH
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., June 22.?Nomina-tion of Attorney General Thomas WGregory to succeed Charles E. Hugheson the Supreme Court was said to-day
by persons in President Wilson's con-fidence to have been virtually decidedupon. If the nomination goes to theSenate next week, as it Is now believed

;
. L "J s regarded as certain thatJohn W. Davis. Solicitor General, willbe named Attorney General. Reluc-
tance to make any Cabinet changes atthis time was said to be the only factordelaying the President's final decision.

CASEMENT WII,I,FIGHT TRIAL
By Associated Press

\ London, June 22.?Widely circulated
reports that Sir Roger Casement, who
is being held for trial on a charge of

| high treason in connection with the re-
cent Dublin revolution, would throw
himself on the mercy of the govern-

ment after making an important state-
ment, was denied to-day by Michael F.Doyle, of Philadelphia, Sir Roger's at-torney. Mr. Doyle declared that the
case of his client would be fought out

|on very difficult lines. He declined,
however, to say what would be the de-

jfense.

THEOPHII.I S FEW
Philadelphia, June 22. Mrs. The-

"iP'i1*?. ' enn - ?' r » former Harrlsburger,
died here to-day. The funeral will be

| held Saturday afternoon, at 2:30. fromthe home, 2016 North Thirty-second
street.

KIRK o>f HILL
A slight fire was extinguished hy the

Mount Pleasant Fire Company at the
home of Joseph Hursht, 7 South Four-teenth street, this morning. A son of
Mr. Hursht was painting the roof
when a match ignited the paint

I through friction with the brush. The
fire was extinguished with only slight
damage.

Deaths and Funerals
RICHARD J. YOTHERS

Funeral services for Richard J. Yoth-
ers. 2340 Logan street, who died Sundavwere held at Karthaus Station, Clear-field county, by Coalport Ixidge, No. 574,

' F. and A. M., of which he was a mem-ber. to-day. Mr. Yothers was 53 years
°f age. He entered the employ of the

I Commonwealth as a clerk in the State
Department five years ago. He is sur-vived by his wife and daughter. Mrs. EC. Kilmer; one sister, Mrs. William Gll-
liland. of Clearfield, and one brother,
Walter P. Yothers, of Elklns, W. Va.

hen news of Mr. Vothers' death was
; wired to his 80-year-old mother, at

| Barnesboro, she collapsed.

HARRIET HEI.EX WEST
Harriet Helen West, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ansel West, of 19 Linden
i street, died at her home this morning.
iShe Is survived by her parents, a sis-
ter Jennie, and three brothers. John, of
Philadelphia; Charles and William, of
Huntingdon.

CITY'S TROOPS
FIRST AT GRETNA

Eighth's Quartermaster Staff
Gets to Camp Before Divi-

sion Headquarters

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Mt. Gretna. Pa., June 22.?Major Gen-

eral Charles M. Clement of Sunbyry,
commander of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, and Major Cleone N.
Berntheisel, Columbia, judge advocate,
arrived here this afternoon to arrange
for the opening of the mobilization
camp Saturday. They will return to
Harrlsburg or Lebanon to-night and
will probably take permanent charge of
their headquarters' sometime to-mor-
row.

Quartermaster E. H. Schell and his
staff were the first on the scene. They
came here to-day In autos belonging to
Park Commissioner K. Z. Gross, Assist-
ant Superintendent of Parks, V. Grant
Korrer. and City Highway. Department,
Harrlsburg.

No tents have been erected. Engin-
eers were busy completing the marking
off of the camp site. Large forcesfrom the State Arsenal are unloading
and distributing supplies. Equipment
for live regiments were unloaded up to
noon, and the balance will be looked
after this afternoon and to-morrow
morning. Tents for the First. Second,
Third. Tenth and Sixteenth regiments
are ready for the advance details ex-
pected late this afternoon.

The construction of a telephone sys-
tem Is well under way. Wires' were
stretched this afternoon and additional
poles will be erected to-morrow by the

Guardsmen to Be Guest
of Majestic Theater

Members of the three local companies
that have been mustered into the ser-vices of Uncle Sam, preparatory to
leaving for Camp Brumbaugh, at Mt.
Mt. Gretna, will attend the Majestic
Theater to-night as "uests of Wilmerand Vincent. This includes all officers,
experienced members and new recruits.C. Floyd Hopkins, local representative
of the Wilmer and Vincent firm, visited
each of the captains this noon and ex-
tended the invitation.

Official Version Says
Americans Tried to Take

Carrizal R. R. Station
Mexico City, June 21. Extra edi-

tions of the newspapers and bulletins
posted about the city to-night tell of
the defeat of American troops at what
is styled "the battle of Carrizal." The
Americans are declared to have beendispersed and 17 prisoners captured.

The official version of the clash says
the Americans attempted to capture
the railroad station at Carrizal and
were engaged by General Felix Gomez
who was in command of the Carranza
garrison. General Gomez was killed
in the battle. It is announced that
among the prisoners was an AmericanInterpreter who confessed, it is claim-ed, that the American commander was
the aggressor. The prisoners were
sent to Mexican headquarters at Chi-huahua City.

Allied Fleet Cruising
Before Port of Athens

By Associated Press
Paris, June 22.?An allied fleet has

been ordered to cruise before Piraeus,
port of Athens, according to a

Havas dispatch from Saloniki. It is
said the fleet eventually will be sup-
ported by a landing party.

The fleet, made up of squadrons
from the allied nations, will be com-
manded by Vice-Admiral Moreau.

The dispatch says the action of thelanding party "will depend upon
events."

Piraeus, th» second largest city of
Greece, Is five miles southwest of
Athens. It is 200 miles below Saloniki,
the base of the allied forces in Greece.

SI'SAX FI.EMIXG
Susan Fleming, aged 74 years, of

Dlllsburg. died at th#> Harrisburg hos-
pital early to-day She had been un-
der treatment since June 2.

TWO RELEASED FROM JAIL
TO JOIN THEIR REGIMENT

Special to the Telegraph
Sharon, Pa., June 22. Arthur

Robinson and Earl Edwards, both of
Dußois, recently were sentenced to a
term in Mercer Jail for trespassing
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Yesterday Sheriff J. W. Gibson re-
ceived notification that'the young men
were members of the national guard.
Judge McLaughry Immediately order-
ed that they be released. They re-
turned to Dußois to Join their com-
pany and proceed to Mt. Gretna.

DANCES ONTO PIN
Miss Ruth Bishop, of Enola, em-

ployed at the Moorhead mills, whiledancing on the floor of the mill at the i
lunch hour yesterday stepped on a I
pin. She was taken to the Harrisburg !
Hospital.

LECTL'RES ON PANAMA
11. C. Jones, a construction engi-

neer, gave an illustrated lecture on the
Panama canal in White Hall last even-
ing before Phoenix Lodge, No. 59,
Knights of Pythiae.

TO OBSERVE ST. JOHN'S DAY
A special convocation of the Har-

risburg Lodge of Perfection will be
held on Saturday evening In the Scot-
tish Rite Temple at 8 o'clock for theobservance of St. John the Baptist day.

A Little Blossom
To Delight the Home
'When It is known that in the near

to be blessed with a
ne*v arrival the first

KW NARA thou *ht «b oul d b«
"Mother'* Friend."
This Is an external

/yjaSremedy gently applied
LyP over the stomaA muv

cles. It makes tliem
n m J Arm and pliant, they j

expand naturally with- |
dg&fo,a out undue strain. It

removes from the
nerves those Influ-

gftnf At ences which are re-

? pain incident to theperiod of expectancy, it is for this reason
««* the distress such as mornlnx

ij** "voided. All prospective fathers i
fb°" ld 'to It that the expectant motherIs provided with a bottle of "Mother'sFriend.

?'VP' 6- Get It «t any;
SSL?w iJ '* app

_ 1je<1 by the expectantmother herself. It penetrates deeply and af-fords quick and splendid relief in a most
gratifying manner and reflects a physical
betterment to the nervous disposition of thebaby. Don t fail to get a bottle of "Mother's :Frlena" today and then write Bradfield Reg-
ulator Co.. 411 Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, G«?for a pretty little book brimful of informs-tion for expectant BW»«r», Jt U ? MisWto read It, - T ,

FALLS OVER AT STATION
Samuel Saul, aged 69, was injured In

the Pennsylvania station while on his
way to Dayton, Ohio, when he fell
over in the station yesterday morning.
He was laken to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital suffering from concussion of the
brain.

FAIR OXES COLLECT FARES
Sedalia. Mo.?"Fare, Please," and

"you'll have to move up in the car,"
were spoken sweetly in each of
Sedalia's street ears when society
misses and matrons collected nickels
and Issued transfers instead of the
regular employes. The innovation was
part of a scheme for the promotion of
municipal band concerts in municipal
parks this summer, all the money col-
lected going for that purpose.

LOCAL MAN ELECTED
The annual convention of Christian

Endeavorers of the East Pennsylvania
Conference of the United Brethren
Church closed in Lebanon to-day. Dr.
C. W. Brubaker, of Dayton, Ohio, gave
the principal address. The following
officers were elected: President, the
Rev. S. E. Enck, Philadelphia; treas-
urer. the Rev. C. E. Boughter, pastor
of the First United Brethren Church

AQuestion
B >s always a

*f_ m question of com- j
T plexion. With a

perfect complex-
ion you overcome

nature's deficiencies.
$

__ Gouraud's u

f Oriental Cream
I renders to the skin a clear, refined, pearly-
I white appearance - the perfect beauty.
I Healing and refreshing - Non-greasy.

??nd 1 Oe. for trial size
IFEUD. T. HOPKINS A SOU. 3T Or.at Jona» St.. Turk

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the aeat of th#» disease. Catarrh is a bloodor constitutional disease, and in order to cure It 1you must take internsl remedies. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken internslly. and nets directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's CatarrhCur© is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the bi*st physicians in thiscountry for years and is a regular prescription.
It la composed of the best tonics known, com-bined with the beat blood purifiers, acting di-rectly on the mucoua surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is whst pro-duces such wonderful results in curing catarrh
Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY St CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Cold by Druggists, price 75c.
Xaks Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

I

r

Auto Dealers
NOTICE

The Paterson Motor Sales'
Co., inc., 2029 Market St.,
Phila., has open territory for
dealers and sub-agents for ,
the Paterson "Six."

Continental six-cylinder
i

motor, Stronilicrg carbure-
tor, Deloo-Double unit Ig-

nition. Weston Mott rear

117-lncli wheel base; bal-
ance specifications Maine

standard; price $995 f, o.
b. Flint, Mich.

Correspondence solicited.

WICONISCO HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES OF 1916 CLASS

K*"Sm Jjf iJ VAte
'irWk* ik . -gp -apT .glgggLj^Hßjy

Uiconlsco, Pa., June 22.?Members of the 191S graduating class of the Wiscontsco public schools are: Left
*° rif ,P ow"T, 1? I

renc ,® Wnslnger, John Klnslnger, John A. M. Keen, Prof. John E. Shambaugh. George R.?meltz, Edwin Powell. Harold R. Higgins. Lower row?Alice M. Studholm, Martha Trout, Hilda M. Buckley, Ag-nes L. Matler and Margaret Lewis.

of Harrisburg, and secretary, the Rev.
O. T. Ehhart.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

LOOKJ ONLY

I so*2s
assortment

E. BLUMENSTEIN
14 South Court Street

\u25a0

$lO REWARD
will be paid for information that will
lead to the arrest and conviction of per-
sons guilty of breaking light globes
along River Wall, Parkways and streets
of Harrisburg and Suburbs.

Harrisburg Light & Power Co.

| TheT Coal Situation {
m The coal situation is such that you ought to give the matter 1m- J
m mediate attention. Instead of the usual price reductions of former &
M years. It has been necessary to impose a slight Increase already, to be M
m followed by another increuse In a few monthhs. There's money to &
a be saved by ordering your winter supply NOW?and better coal to be I

had by specifying Montgomery's. M

C J. B. MONTGOMERY 7
\u25a0 BOO? either phone 3rd and Chestnut Streets C
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OFFICE FURNITURE
Everything for the practical, convenient transaction of your business. Prices
are interesting and every piece is so well constructed that it will give years of
service.

ROLL TOP DESK with genuine quar-
tered oak writing bed and top, easy working REVOLVING OFFICE CHAIR
roll, solid oak pigeon hole boxes, mouse ?solid oak, dull finish, elbowproof construction, center knee drawer ...

heavy stock, solid panel ends; a desk arm; good hei £ht to back; easy
built to last CA spring; substantial
for years base SO. I D

A Few Examples of Burns' Values
$6 75 inS; : convenient draw"'' 3x?KX SECTI I£ : X?dull oak and drawer.. #iJ for home or office OH cards- oak s^.so

OFFICE TABLE; dull finish, use; dull fiViish «Pfc«J«UU
plank top; top Sire (1 1 ({n TYPEWRITER T\BI*E- solid ''WRITER CHAIR;
60 in.; two drawers *0 1 1 .OU oak; oan be eaglly ' 'en either cane seat or wood seat,

FLAT TOP DESK: quartered folded; two drawers.. $3.50 $5.50
oak top, center drawer, *1 C ROLL TOP DESK; heavy

ad3Ußtable back ww

size forty-two inches. ...

*** plank top. finished dull mahog:- ARMCHAIR; solid oak, well
TYPEWRITER DESK; flat an >" sinßle CO br »ced arms; d»e

top style, quartered oak writing pedestal OAdO.UU good finish '"J.UU

slnel*
Caßy worklnK TRANSFER CASES; solid CLOTHES POLE; solid oak.''"A' ~, $20.00 ° ak -, Rood cab,net " <62 00 heav >'- metal clothes tl 76pedestal work; per section hangers; substantial.. «P1«75

!surns & Company
28-30-32 S. Second St.

2


